
Council recognizes Iim,
TORONTO (CUP), - Canàda>s
studeftt organizations should flot
debate abortion, the- arms race,
nuclear energy and- other non-
student issues, says the UJniversity
of Western Ontàario student coun-
cil.

But a motion to limit what
issues should be discugssed by the
Ontario régioun of the Canadian
Federatiori of Sttidents Was tabIed
uintil the region's next conference
I Jnuary.

The proposai met with strong
oppo sition and sparked a long,
emotional debate on the nature
and purpose of the Canadian
student movement.

"It's fine to say you're for
nuiclear disarmament, but it
doesn't' affect students directly."
said -UWO represeéntative Ross
Marowits. "Tbinge like housing
directly affect them (students) and
nuclear isarmament issomeithing
that's not going to-be resolved,*so
why -waste tirh e discussing it?"

The federationshould discuss
Saccessibility to post-secondary
education, cutbacks in research
funding, foreign students'
problems and student aid, he sald.

But- Cathy Laurier, pres ident
of the University of Toronto's
graduate student union, said it was
impossible to isolate issues of
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geriéral social corncerh from those
affectin sttiderits directly.

the same conference easily
passed a motioii callih8 for the
resignationý of SaIIy Barnes,
chairperson of the'Ontario Ad-
visory Council on the Siatus of
Wornen, for not supporting the
concoept of "equal work for équal
value>', a committrnefit to flaïrow
the ýwage gap- betweeri men and
women.

"We're nQt just students as
people shut off in the confines of
post-secondary institutions. We're

as'students as metnbers of.

society," Laurier
spending diverts
f rom education, ai
abortion also affe
added.

ýTwA motioR,

Jobs, for Janît
(RNR/CUP) - High tech ini-
dustries may be boommngi but
according-to Stanford Universit y
researchers, high tech jobs are a
bust. ,

I.1They say jaritof s and faft-
food wvorkèrs - not mrah whizzes
with 'advanced degrees - -are
likely, to prosper in the comlnq-
deéade. Professors, Henry Levin
and-Russeil Rumibergëtr daim few
neW Job !ategories wili require
education beyorid hlgh school.

Computers,.says Levin, wilt be
able to perform more complex
mental tasks, resuiting in a Iower-
ing of the skill levet of-iheaverage
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American worker and potiftt1y

the year 2025. Ia;cointast- ~sa
Levin, thiý-U.S. in 1M9111 nr
three tifnÎès as moiy jfWtors, U
five times as mas4' fst-r
workers thàn new corr>pute(.
systems analysts. 1

- Eductrswho sadd fvghiech
courses to their curricular ýare
barklng -up the wrong tree, says
Levin. "Since we cannot predict
which jobs will be available," he
says,"it is best to prov~ide students.
with a strong general edtication-
and ability to adapt to the chang-
ing work envir0rlfleft."

Mhe question

Do you agree to- join The
Canadian Fede ration. of
Students, at a cost of $.00
per year per fuit time student
and $0.80 per year per part
time student?

La-~question
Etes-vous -en faveur de vous
affilier avec -la "Fddération
Canadienne des Etudiants" à
un prix de $4.00 par anniýe
pour un éëtudiant à plein
temps et à $0.801$ par anneg
pour~ un étudliant àtem!psi-.
partiel.

If 'you wish to. cam~- Si tu
paign on this question, cette
please attend the ap.- vous
propriate meetinà: r ,tini(

participer à
paigne, s'il
venez à la
votre choix:

Yes/


